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randomprocesses.It hasbeenproposedthat regularityor lossof











postinfarctionpatients(1,21&0.18[mean& SD])than in the
healthysubjects(1.05&0.11,p < 0.001),whereasthe standard
deviationofRRintervals(63k 19vs.86&23ms,p c 0,001)and
theverylow,lowand highfrequencyspectralcomponentswere
lower(p <0.01,p <0.001,p c 0,05,respectively),Approximate
entropywas not related to the time domainor the spectral
componentsof heart rate variabilityand was morecommonly
abnormalin postinfarctionpatients (62.5Yo)than any linear
measure(from20Y0to 42.5Yo)whenthe 9(WO percentileof the
valuesobtainedfor healthysubjectswasdefinedas the normal
rangeforeachmeasure.
Conclusions.Despitereducedlinearmeasuresof heart rate
variability,the unpredictabilityor randomnessof beat to beat
heart rate dynamicsis increasedin patientswith a previous
myocardialinfarction,ComplexityanalysisofRRintervaldynam-
icsmayprovideusefulinformationonabnormalitiesinheartrate





perform, have relativelygood reproducibilityand provide
prognosticinformationon patientswith heart disease(l-3).
Lineartimeand frequeneydomainmeasureshavebeen most
commonlyusedto quantifythefluctuationinheartratearound
its mean value (l-4), but there is increasingevidenceto
suggesthat theheart isnot a periodicoscillatorundernormal
physiologic onditions(5-7), and commonlyused moment
statisticsof heart rate variabilityare not able to describe
accuratelychangesinbeat to beatheartrate dynamics.There-
fore,nonlinearmethodshavebeendevelopedto quanti&the
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their applicabilityto the analysisof heart rate dynamicsfrom
ambulatoryelectrocardiographic(ECG)recordingsisnotwell
established.Approximateentropyis one such measure that
providesan indexof the “complexity”or randomnessof the
outputof a dynamicprocess(8,10)and hasbeenvalidatedfor
the analysisof both linear and nonlineartime series data.
Clinically,it hasbeenproposedthat lowapproximate ntropy
valuesfor heart rate maycorrelatewith pathology(12),but
thereis littleinformationonpossibleabnormalitiesin thebeat
to beat complexityof heart rate dynamicsin patientswith
particularheartdiseases.Thepurposeof thepresentworkwas
tocomparetheapproximatentropyofRR intervaltimeseries
in age-matchedgroupsof healthysubjectsand patientswith
coronaryarterydiseasepatientsand a previousQ wavemyo-
cardialinfarction.
Methods
Subjects.The patientgroup included40 consecutivepa-
tientswitha historyof previousQ wavemyocardialinfarction
(>1 monthsinceinfarction)referredfor angiographybecause
of anginapectoris.Patientswith diabetesmellitusor atrial
fibrillationwere excluded.Beta-adrenergicblockingmedica-
tionhad beengraduallywithdrawn4 daysbeforethe examina-
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Data presentedare meanvaluet SDor number(%) of patients.MI =
myocardialinfarction;NYHA= NewYorkHeartAssociation.
tion and calciumantagonistsand angiotensin-convertingen-
zymeinhibitors1daybefore.Onlysublingualnitroglycerinwas
allowedduringthe ECG recordingsif needed.The clinical
characteristicsof the patients are shown in Table 1. An
age-matchedcontrolgroup of healthysubjects(36 men, 4
women)was selectedfrom amongthose participatingin a
largertrial comparingthe characteristicsof hypertensiveand
normotensivesubjects,the lattergrouphavingbeenrandomly
selectedfromthe generalpopulationof Ouluon the basisof
their social securitynumbers.They had all undergonea
completephysicalexaminationand had a medicalhistorythat
revealedno cardiovasculardiseaseor medication.They also
had normal blood pressure levelsand normal findingson
12-leadelectrocardiography;M-mode,two dimensionaland
Dopplerechocardiography;and a 2-h glucosetolerancetest;
andnonehad evidenceof ischemicSTsegmentdepressionon
the exerciseECG. The test protocolwas approvedby the
EthicsCommitteeof the Universityof Oulu.
Heart rate variabilitymeasurements.The subjectswere
monitoredfor 24h withan ambulatoryECG recorder(Dyna-
cord Helter Recorder,model420,DM Scientific),and the
ECGdataweresampleddigitallyandtransferredfromtheDel




segmentsof 512samplesto make the data more stationary.
Thiswasdonebyfirstfittinga straightlineto a segmentby a
standardleast-squaresmethodandthensubtractingit fromthe
samplevalue.The RR intervalserieswas passedthrougha
filter that eliminatespremature beats and noise. An RR
intervalis interpretedas a prematurebeat if it deviatesfrom
the previousqualifiedintervalvalue by >3090,which is a
programmablevariable.All questionableportionsof RR in-




qualifiedbeatswere includedin the finalanalysis.This tech-
niqueenabledabrupt tempora~ changesin RR intervalse-
quences(noiseand ectopicbeats) to be removedand gavea
morestationa~data set for analysis.
Spectral and time domain analysis.An autoregressive
modelwasused to estimatethe powerspectrumdensitiesof
.RRintervalvariability(13-16).Size20wasusedfor the order
of the model in the analysisof the RR intervaldata. The
computerprogramautomaticallycalculatesautoregressiveco-
efficientsto definethe powerspectrumdensity.The power
spectrawere quantifiedby measuringthe area in three fre-
queneybands:0.005to 0.04Hz (verylowfrequency),0.04to
0.15Hz (lowfrequeney)and0.15to 0.40Hz (highfrequency).
Thestandarddeviationandmeanlengthofthe RR intervalsin
eachsegmentwereusedas timedomainmeasures.
Approximateentropyanalysis.The same preedited RR
intervaltime seriesthat had been used for the spectraland
timedomainanalysesof heart rate variabilitywere alsoused
here. Approximateentropyis a measure and variablethat
quantifiesthe regularityor predictabilityof timeseriesdata.It
measuresthe logarithmiclikelihoodthat runsof patternsthat
are closeto eachotherwillremainclosein the nextincremen-
tal comparisons.A greaterlikehoodof remainingclose(high
regularity)producessmallerapproximatentropyvalues,and,
conversely,randomdataproducehighervalues.Thedetailsof
this methodhavebeen describedpreviously(8,10),and the
samealgorithmwasusedfor the presentanalysesof approxi-
mateentropy,calculatedfor n = 4,000consecutiveheart rate
data points in each segment (see Appendix).Two input
variables,m and r, must be tlxed to computeapproximate
entropy,andm = 2 andr = 20’%0of the standarddeviationof
the data setswere chosenas suitablevalueson the basisof
previousfindingsof goodstatisticalvalidity(8,10,12).Several
bodies of data of differingsize had been analyzedbefore
settingn = 4,000,and the approximateentropyhad been
foundto remainstablewhenthe data blockwasin the range
2,000to 6,000RR intervals,with a correlationbetweenn =
1,000and n = 4,000of 0.83(p < 0.001).The data for the
analysesof approximateentropy from 24-h measurements
were thus dividedinto segmentsof 4,000RR intervals,and
averageswerecalculatedfor these.
To testthebehaviorofapproximatentropy,variousexper-
imentswithreal and artificialRR signalswereperformed.1)
Artificialwhite Gaussiannoise and noise with a spectrum
compatiblewiththe inversepowerlaw(l/fnoise)weregener-
ated,and approximateentropywascalculatedfor theseusing
values of 2 for m and 4,000 for n. The artificialsignals
previouslydescribedwere also randomlyshuffledby inter-
changingthe samplepositionspairwise500 times. Similar
shufflingwas performedon real RR intervaldata obtained
fromfivehealthysubjectsandfivepostinfarctionpatients.2)In
addition,artificialsignalswithdifferentspectralcharacteristics
were generated to simulatereal RR signals.The relative
powersoftheverylowandhighfrequeneyspectralbandswere
variedsystematicallyto observethe effecton the approximate
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componentsof real RR signalwasvariedby digitalfiltering
techniques.3)Artificialnoisewithallpowerin highfrequency
band was added to real RR data. The amount of high
frequencypowerandwidthofthe frequencybandwerevaried.
4) Finally,two typesof basenoisewere added to a real RR
signalin dillerentsignalto noise ratios.-The first type was
additivewhite Gaussiannoise,and the secondwas additive
quantizationtypeof noise,whichwasgeneratedby recording
constantRR intervalsusingan electronicdevice(Lionheart
MultiparameterStimulator)throughthe usual Helter mea-
surementprocedure.Thequantizationeffectoccursbecauseof
the limitedsamplingaccuracyof RR intervals.The standard
deviationof additivewhiteGaussiannoiseand quantization
noisewas5 ms.The standarddeviationof the real RR signal
wasincreasedfrom40to 80msin 10-mssteps.Thus,a signal
to noiseratio of 8 to 16wastestedin the experiments.
Statistics.Resultsare presentedas meanvalue f SD. In
the light of Kolmogorov-Smirnovtests (Z value >1.0), in
additionto theabsolutevalues,a logarithmictransformationto
thenaturalbasewasperformedon allthespectralcomponents
of heart rate variability.The Pearsoncorrelationcoefficient
was used to estimatethe correlationsbetweenapproximate
entropyand the linearmeasuresof heart rate variability.The
Studentt testwasusedfor logarithmicvaluesand the Mann-
WhitneyU test for absolutevaluesof differentmeasurements
to analyzedifferencesbetweenhealthysubjectsand patients
with a previousmyocardialinfarction.A p value <0.05was







Approximate ntropyof artificialand shutlledsignals. 1)
The Gaussiannoisesignalsresultedin approximateentropy
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valuesbetween 1.94 and 2.02 and the l/f noise in values
between0.8and0.85.Aftershufflingthe l/fsignal,the approx-
imate entropyvalue was again >1.9. Similarly,when RR
intervaldata obtained from five healthy subjectsand five
postinfarctionpatientswere shuffled,much higher approxi-
mate entropyvalues resulted (>1.8 vs. 0,7 to 1.5). 2) In
experimentswithdifferentrelativeverylowandhighfrequency
powersof artificialsignals,a decreasein verylowfrequency
powerinvariablycausedanincreaseinapproximatentropy.3)
The slightartificialadditionof the bandwidthhighfrequency
power in real RR data resulted in increasedapproximate
entropy.The largerthepowerincreasethe largerthe increase
in entropyvalue.4)AdditionofwhiteGaussiannoiseto a real
RR signalin differentsignalto noiseratioshad a minoreffect
on approximateentropy.The valueof approximateentropy
decreased<1% whenthe signalto noiseratiochangedfrom8
to 16.With the quantizationnoise,the decreasein approxi-
mateentropywas<370.
Comparisonof measuresof heart rate variabilitybetween
healthy subjectsand postinfarctionpatients. Approximate
entropywassignificantlyhigherin the postinfarctionpatients
than in the healthysubjects(Fig.1,Table2). Whenanalyzed
fromthe successivesegmentsof 4,000beats,the 24-hvariabil-
ityin approximatentropywaslowerinpostinfarctionpatients
thanin healthysubjects(0.27* 0.09vs.0.32t 0.07,p < 0.05).
The standarddeviationof RR intervalsand the verylowand
lowfrequencycomponentsin thespectralanalysisofheartrate
variabilitywerelowerin thepostinfarctionpatientsthanin the
healthysubjects,but the total area under the highfrequency
band differedonly slightlybetweenthe two groups(Fig, 1,
Table2).However,thediscretehighfrequencypeakswereless
often observedin postinfarctionpatientsdespitethe similar
totalareaofthe highfrequencycomponent(Fig.2).Whenthe
studygroupswerematchedwithrespectto total RR interval
variance(standarddeviationof RR intervalsin postinfarction
patients76 f 15msand76 f 24msecin healthysubjects,n =
30forboth),the approximatentropyvaluewasstillhigherin
postinfarctionpatients (1.24 t 0.21) than healthysubjects
(1.05* 0.10,p < 0.001).
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(n= 40) (n= 40)
ApEn 1.05t 0.11 1.21t 0.18”
HFpower
ms2 388f 518 305t 5487
in 5.5~ 0,9 5.1t o.9t
LFpower
ms2 802t 725 437k 476*
in 6.4? 1.0 5.6t 1.0’
VLFpower
ms2 3,373i 3,355 1,818t 1,507$
hr 7.8~ ().8 7.1f 0.9$
SDANN(ins) 86~ 23 63~ 19*
AveRR interval(ins) 857t 116 887? 91$
“p< 0.001.l’p<0.05.$’p<0.01.$p = NS.Data presentedaremeanvalue ~
SD. ApEn = approximatentropy;Ave RR = averageof lengthsof RR
intervrds;HF= highfrequeneypowercomponentofheartratevariability;LF=
lowfrequerreypowercomponentofheartratevariability;in = logarithmto the
natural base of the absolutevalue;SDANN= standarddeviationof RR
intervals;W-F= verylowfrequeneypowercomponentofheartratevariability.
Correlationsbetweenapproximate ntropyandlinearmea-
sures of heart rate variability.There was no correlation
betweenapproximatentropyandthevariouspowerspectrum
componentsofheartratevariability(Table3,Fig.3).Approx-
imate entropycorrelatednegativelywith the ratio of lowto
high frequencycomponents(r = –0.56, p < 0.001)in the
healthy subjectsbut not in the patients with a previous
myocardialinfarction.The spectralmeasuresof heart rate
variabilityshowedsignificantcorrelationswitheachother,and
therewasa closecorrelationbetweentheseand the standard
deviationof the RR intervals(Table3).Approximatentropy
wasabnormalin 25postinfarctionpatients(62.5%),verylow
frequencypower in 17 (42.5%),lowfrequencypowerin 13
(32.5%),the highfrequencycomponentin 8 (20%)and the
standarddeviationof RR intervalsin 16(40%)whenthe 90%
percentileof the valuesobtainedfor healthysubjectswas
definedas the normalrangefor eachmeasure(Fig.1 and 3).
Discussion
The mainnewfindingof thisstudyis that despitereduced
overall RR intervalvariabilityas analyzedwith time and
frequencydomainmeasures,the approximateentropyof the
RR intervaldynamicsincreasesin patientswith coronary
artery disease and a previousmyocardialinfarction.This
findingimpliesthat the intrinsicrandomnessor unpredictabil-
ity of beat to beat RR intervaldynamicsincreasesin hearts
damaged by myocardialinfarctionand demonstratesthat
“complexity”analysisofheartrate dynamicscanrevealabnor-
mal patterns of RR intervalbehaviorthat are not easily
detectedby commonlyused momentstatisticsof heart rate
variability.
=1 ApEn 1.38SDANN 48msHR 49blminVLF 157msz
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rate variabilityare reduced in patientswith coronaryartery
disease (17-19) and that the very low and low frequency
spectralcomponentsaremoremarkedlyreducedthanthehigh




itywererelatedto the ischemicheart diseaseitself.
Conventionaltimedomainmeasuresof heart rate variabil-
ity quantifythe periodicoscillationsof heart rate, whereas
measuressuchasapproximatentropyprovideinformationon
more complexheart rate dynamics.A closecorrelationwas
observedhere betweenthe time domainand variousspectral





confirmingthat it providesdifferentinformationfrom the
conventionallinearmeasures.
There are two apparentexplanationswhythe measureof
approximateentropyis higherin postinfarctionpatientsthan
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Table3. CorrelationsBetweenApproximateEntropyandLinearMeasuresofHeartRateVariability
ApEn hrHF InLF inVLF SDANN AveRR LF/HF
Healthysubjects
ApEn 1.00 0.12 -0.21




































*p<0.05. Tp<0.001.$p<0.01.Abbreviationsas in Table 2.
in healthysubjects.The reductionin the dominantpower
spectrumband(i.e.,verylowfrequeneybandin postinfarction
patients)willresultin morerandombehaviorof RR interval
data and resultsin higherapproximate ntropy.Thisconcept




beat to another. Significanceof random beat to beat RR
intervaldynamicswasconfirmedbymatchingthe studygroups
withrespectto totalvarianceand verylowfrequencypower,
Figure3. Intrasubject correlations between tfie approximate entropy
and linear measures of heart rate variability. No significantcorrela-
tions were observed between approximate entropy and measures of
heart rate variability. RRi = mean length of RR intervals; other
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whichshowedthat the approximateentropywas higher ii
postinfarctionpatientsthan in healthysubjectsdespitesimilar
overallvariance.Autoregressivepowerspectrumanalysiswith
a highmodelof order resultsin good resolutionof various
spectralpeaksandshowedthat in contrastto healthysubjects,
manypostinfarctionpatientsdid not have discretespectral
peaksin the highfrequencybanddespitesimilartotal area of
thiscomponent(Fig.2),suggestingthatbeat to beat dynamics
of RR intervalsmaynot be respiratoryin originor that the
respirationrate ismorevariableinpatientswithheartdisease,







in a more predictablebehaviorthan randomones and thus
have a lowerapproximateentropy.If a signalspectrumin-
cludesa frequeneybandwitha relativelyhighpowercontent,
the signalismorepredictablethanonewitha “flat”spectrum,
and the approximatentropyis lower.Artexampleof the first
kindof signalis the l/fnoise.Thisbehaviorwasalsonoted in
our experimentswithrandomnoisefilteredin differentways.
Randomness.seems to increase in patients with diseased
hearts,and there is obviouslya connectionbetweenthis and
“flatter”spectra.Approximateentropydescribesmainlythe
randomnessor “complexity”ofbeat to beatdynamics,but it is
not knownwhether the overall“complexity”of heart rate
dynamicsis alteredin patientswithheart disease,and further
studiesareneededusingvariousnonlinearanalysismethodsto
addressthe issue of abnormalitiesin short- and long-term
complexityof RR intewaldynamics.
The physiologicrelevanceof highapproximateentropyor




speculative.The dynamicsof RR intervalvariabilityare the
result of a complexinteractionbetween autonomictone,
sensoryinput, central influence,vasomotorregulationand
target organ responsiveness.Spectralanalysesand Poincar6
plotanalysesof RR intervaldatahaveshownthat an increase
insympatheticactivityor norepinephrinelevelswillresultinan
increaseinthebeattobeatcomplexityofRR intervals(24)and












subjects.The normalrangeof thisnonlinearmeasureof RR
intervaldynamicseemsto be relativelynarrow,and a devia-
tion from normal,either an increaseor a decrease,maybe
observedin variouscardiovasculardisorders;future research
willshowwhethera changein the unpredictabilityor random-
ness of beat to beat heart rate dynamicsis associatedwith
adversecardiaceventsin patientswith cardiovasculardisor-
ders.





The variables m and r must be tied to compute the statistical
estimate of approximateentropy ApEn(m, r, N)givena timeseriesof
Ndatapointsu(l),..., u(N),wheremisthelengthofcomparedruns
at eachpointof the timeseries,andr is the toleranceforjudgingthe
similarityof runs.
1. GivenNdata points{u(i)},formvectorsequences through
x(N– m + 1),definedby
x(i)= [u(i),..., u(i + m - l)].
Eachvectorthusrepresentsm consecutivedatavalues.
2, Computethe distanced[x(i),x(j)]betweeneachpairofvectors
x(i) and x(j), definedas the maximalabsolutedifferencein their
respectivescalarcomponents,or the ~-normof the vectordifference
x(i) – x(j).
3, Constructfor each
i s N – m + 1,Cim(r)= (numberofj s N – m
+ 1suchthatd[x(i),x(j)]= r*SD)/(N– m + 1).
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The Cim(r)valuesmeasure within a tolerance r the regularity, or
frequency, of patterns similar to a given patterir of window length m;
SDis the samplestandarddeviationof the timeseries.
4. Computethe estimateof approximatentropywith
ApEn(m,r, N) = ~m+’(r)- +m(r),where@m(r)
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